Memory, desire and tim e assem ble into a configuration o f concepts into which this im aginarium is in scribed.6
The studies conducted b y W arburg, and later P anofsky w ith his concept of pseudom orphosis, w hich dealt w ith in terpenetration o f the C lassical m otifs o f antiquity w ith n e w m eanings derived from the C hristian cultural sphere, and finally D idi-H uberm an's w ritin gs on the im age o f the N ym ph all assum e a particular n on -lin ear continuity betw een cultural phenom ena. This contin u ity is possible across chronological and geographical b oundaries, despite radical or even paradoxical changes in the "visu al param eters" and aesthetic quality (for exam ple, the stripping o f pathos or the rem oval o f form ). H uber m an em phasizes th at w e m u st open our eyes in order to see all that passes, 2 A m o n g o th e rs, A b y W arburg, "La N ascita di Venere"e" La P rim avera"di Sandro Botticelli (1893) , N im fa fiorentina (1900) , W arburg In stitu te A rch ive, London III, 118 , 1. The N ym ph in th e C la s s ic a l trad itio n could take the fo rm o f a C h a ris (G race). In th e a e sth e tic o f the R e n a issa n ce , for e xam p le in the tre atise -caprice can be light or dark: som etim es it is cheerful, sophisticated and light, but it can also be paired w ith negative context, tinged w ith darkness, suffering and death; it is the space that divides A lfred de M usset's
Un Caprice and de Laclos' LesLiaisons dangereuses;
-there is also the caprice in its w e ak and stron g form s, th at is the c a price o f a child, a w om an or an ill person, or the caprice o f Fate or God.
"A capricious God," how ever, is an anthropom orphically m arked term . T he co n n ectio n b e tw e e n M a n n e rism an d S u rre a lism w a s poin ted out (1586); t h e y are , in a n u m b e r o f w a y s , an illu stration o f th e i6 th c e n tu ry h um an im a g in a tio n 's te n d e n c y to p ro je c t m e ta m o rp h o s e s .
14 S e e Roland B a rth e s, Arcim boldo ou rhetotiqueur et m agicien , in Oeuvres com pletes, vo l. 3 , ed.
Eric M a rty (Paris: Seuil, 19 9 5), 4 9 3 -5 11.
15 Jan M uk arovsk y, "S e m a n tic k y rozbor b a sn ic k e h o dfla: N e z va lu v A b so lutni hrobar" in Kapitoly z c e s k e poetiky, vo l. b ility o f its in h abitan ts. C reatin g a n e w cu stom k n ow n as the G rand Tour, th e E n g lish , S c a n d in a v ia n s, G e rm a n s and th e F ren ch se t o ff on vo yages to the South. It w a s for th ese educated trav e le rs th a t the first g u id e s and into th e b a ck g rou n d o f a n o n d e sc rip t c ity. T h e a rtist's im ag in atio n w o u ld c h a n g e th e location o f c e rta in sp atial e le m e n ts , a s in C a n a le tto 's Capriccio (1743) , in w h ic h th e fa m o u s q u ad rig a o f S t. M a rk s B asilica is t ra n sfe re d to individual p e d e s t a ls sta n d in g in fro n t o f th e D oge's Palace. (Munich : D e u tsc h e r K u n stverla g , 2002); C olin Eisler "La T e m p e sta di G io rg io n e. Il prim o "c a p ric c io " della p ittu ra v e n e z ia n a ," Arte Veneta 59 (2002): 85-97.
S e e Roland Kanz, D ie Kunst des Capriccio. Kreativer Eigensinn in R e n aissan ce und Barok
22 S e e , a m o n g o th e rs, "S c e n a e c a p ric c io n elle ta rsie del lab o rato rio di Ignazio e Ligi Ravelli e b a nisti," Studi Piem ontesi 26 (1997) : 38 3-39 0 . In its fu lly co n scio u s artificiality, cap rice is close to th e th eater; con n ectio n s b e tw e e n th is style o f p a in tin g and se t d e sign w e re rem ark ed upon b y con tem porary aesthetes. The capriccio is a form that affects the view er a fully individualized system o f em otions com bines w ith a m oral sen sib ility and a sense o f resp on sib ility for the fate o f the com m unity. C aprice rem ains a gesture o f em an cipation for the artist, y e t it is tin ged w ith fear, suffering,
23 G e o rg e s P ou le t, "P ira n ese e t les p o e t e s ro m a n tiq u e s fra n ę a is," L a N o u v elleR ev u eFranęaise 160 This w ay o f thinking about people through w hat H uberm an calls an "epidem ic o f im ages" can be found in the w ork o f G aston Bachelard. H is absolutization o f the im age applied to m ore th an ju st the poetic im agin ation that evokes the four elem ents. Earlier, in 19 3 3 , Bachelard published a study titled 24 In th e la te 1 8th c en tu ry , in 17 9 3 , Friedrich Sch iller p u b lish ed th e e s s a y "On G ra c e and D ignity,"
w h ic h e x am in ed th e re latio n sh ip b e tw e e n t h e s e tw o c a te g o r ie s in a m a n n e r c h a ra c te ristic o f th e a n th ro p o lo g ica l a e s t h e t ic o f R o m a n ticism . Sch iller w rite s th a t "G ra ce , th e re fo re , can on ly c h a ra c te riz e w illful m o v e m e n ts , b u t also , a m o n g t h e s e , on ly th o s e w h ic h e x p re ss moral . S c h iller a n a ly z e s th e m e a n in g o f th e b e lt o f g ra c e -an a ttrib u te o f V en us w h ic h s h e , in h er b e n e v o le n c e , ca n g ra n t to o th e r g o d d e s s e s or m o rta ls (recall th e m u ltiple m e a n in g s o f th e w o rd "g ra c e "). A c c o rd in g to his in te rp reta tio n , g ra c e has five q u alities: 1. it is a c h a n g e a b le b e a u ty ; 2. it is a fo rtu ito u s b e a u ty ; 3. 
